
PRINCIPAL’S NEWS                                                                           25 November 2022 

Dear Parents 

I’m actually very grateful for the busyness of the last few weeks.  They are packed with my favourite things and they keep 

me from thinking about leaving such a wonderful community.  

Wednesday I was privileged to thank and spend time with our amazing Board – Ben Pollock, Bree Grima, Damien Botha, 

Daniel Reeves, Cath Nash, Tanya Wakeley and Zoe Lewis. Few people would appreciate how much I have valued their chal-

lenges, support and wisdom and our school community can be very grateful for their influence. 

Thursday I was honoured to have a St Patrick’s farewell. It was over-generous and most undeserved. I was though, very 

humbled, and very grateful to have been thanked for a role I have loved doing. It will be added to the very long list of won-

derful memories that the school community has afforded me. 

Friday saw one of my favourite annual events. The swimming carnival is fast, furious, and absolutely fun. There are oppor-

tunities for proficient swimmers to excel and beginning swimmers to enjoy swimming and build confidence in a well-run, 

safe, and supportive carnival. Mrs H and our staff do work extremely hard to ensure these days run well. 

If there is one thing I might sneak back in for next year, it would be the Year One Nativity Play. It really is the most beautiful 

way to teach and to understand the Christmas narrative. The passion and excitement this event generates is wonderful 

and I am pleased that the significance of Christmas becomes a life-time memory for our children, through the experience 

of the Nativity Play. You’d be mad not to have 9:00am Monday in your calendar. 

Tuesday at 9:00 we acknowledge our Year 6 students through their graduation ceremony. They are a fantastic cohort and 

one that has really made us proud.  

Wednesday at 6:00 we have our Celebration Night. It is just a casual night of fun and one we will all enjoy together. 

On Thursday 1st December we will hold our End of Year Liturgy at 1:00pm.  Students will then return to the classroom for 

rolls to be marked and a quick break for afternoon tea.  At 2:00pm we will then regather in the Multi to farewell our Year 6 

students in their Farewell Assembly.  All parents are welcome to attend both very special end of year events.  Students will 

then return to classrooms at the end of the Farewell Assembly and be dismissed at the normal time of 3:00pm. Parents 

who wish to take their children a little earlier are welcome to do so, as long as it is from the classroom so that children are 

accounted for by their teachers. Formal schooling for our year ends at this time, with Friday as our Clean-Up Day.  Please 

note that the Office and classrooms will not open until 8:15 on Friday as our staff will be attending a Breakfast Function.  

Friday December 2nd will involve final cleanups around the school as we prepare for painting, carpet cleaning and replace-

ment, and contract cleaners for rooms across the vacation period. We will of course have supervision for students until 

3:00pm.  
 

Finally – thanks. To those of you who will leave us – I am just so grateful we had the opportunity to know you and to edu-

cate your children. For those returning – next year promises to be amazing and   I’m sure it will be another great year for St 

Patrick’s. 
 

Be safe. Have a wonderful holiday. God Bless. 
 

2023 Class Lists & Academic Report Cards  

Class Lists for 2023 will be distributed electronically on Friday 2nd December.  Student Academic Reports will also become 

available on Parent Lounge on this day.   If you have experienced any problems accessing Parent Lounge or have mis-

placed your login, please contact the office before Friday. Please also advise us if for some reason you do not wish your 

child’s name to appear on a class list.  

   

2023 Enrolments  

Sincere thanks to those families who have advised that their child won’t be back at St Patrick’s next year. We wish those 

people well and hope that they enjoyed their time with us.  Please, if your circumstances change and your child is not re-

turning in 2023, please let us know as soon as possible.   



END OF YEAR IMPORTANT EVENTS 

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS MASS AND SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 

DATE EVENT TIME VENUE 

Monday 28/11 Year 1 Nativity Play 9:00am - 10:00am Multi 

Tuesday 29/11 Year 6 Graduation 9:00am - 10:30am    Multi 

Wednesday 30/11 Celebration Night 
6:00pm - 7:30pm  

(Gates open at 5:00pm) 
Senior Oval 

Thursday 1/12 

End of Year Liturgy 1:00pm - 2:00pm Multi 

Year 6 Farewell Assembly 2:00pm - 2:45pm Multi 

Friday 2/12 Last Day of School Clean up Day 

MINI VINNIES CHRISTMAS APPEAL                                                                    

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS MASS: Held each year on Christmas Eve, 5.00pm, in Holy Rosary Church. Selection 

and allocations of parts for the dramatization of the nativity gospel story will take place on Wednesday 30th No-

vember, 3.30-4.00pm in the Novakoski Centre. More information contact Anne at the parish office. 

 

CHILDREN’S SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM: Registrations are still being taken for the 2023 program. Contact Anne 

at the parish office for information and registration, 41516666, or register online at https://

form.jotform.com/222899018048060 . Registrations close February 15th 2023. 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/SpyoCwV1RDsAgW7Eu9pEL2?domain=form.jotform.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/SpyoCwV1RDsAgW7Eu9pEL2?domain=form.jotform.com


CELEBRATION NIGHT 

At this time of year students like to exchange Christ-

mas cards and treats such as candy canes to other 

students.  We ask that children do not give gifts of 

candy canes to the other children. It is wonderful that 

children wish to give things to others, however we ask 

people to give non food gifts. Unfortunately candy 

canes can cause issues with a number of children on 

particular diets, children with allergies to some of the 

additives, not to mention the high sugar content. 

Cards, stickers and other small items can give the 

message that they are thinking of others.  

Wednesday 30th November 

Our annual Celebration Night will be held on Wednesday 30th November, which is a wonderfully relaxed evening spent 

on our oval watching our children perform Christmas Carols. We also take the opportunity to farewell any staff that may 

be leaving us. Please note the following information:- 

• Gates will open at 5pm  

• All families are welcome to bring a BYO dinner and drinks.  All students to wear Christmas colours. 

• Performances begin at 6pm with our Prep classes 

• We may even get a visit from the man in red at the end of the evening. 

• Toilets—all adults and toddlers are to use the toilets at the back of the Parish Hall as student toilets are strictly 

for student use only. 
 

Parents please note:  

Parents should be aware that school staff are not supervising students during this evening. All students attending 

should be accompanied by an adult who is responsible for their supervision, and this includes high school age children. 

Booklists have been sent home with your child this week 

and have also been added to the St Patrick’s Primary 

School website under Booklist Specifications.    

If you wish for AASTAT to compile your order please note 

the booklist needs to be lodged to them by Friday 23rd  

December.   

On any lists submitted by this date, AASTAT will donate a 

percentage of sales back to the school which is always 

greatly appreciated. 

 

CHRISTMAS TREATS                                                                                 YEARS 1-6 BOOKLIST 2023 

https://saintpatricks.qld.edu.au/enrolment/booklist/?_sm_au_=iJSvZ6VkVk6RnvMPCKjs8KQTCKW8W


This week we announced the winners of the 

Junior and Senior Spelling Bee for 2022. With 

over 250 students competing, we had round 

after round of nail biting suspense to find our 

2022 Champions. Congratulations to our win-

ners!  

Junior Spelling Bee: Senior Spelling Bee: 

1st – Aiden Tom  1st —Lillian Tu 

2nd – Ameya Shijo  2nd —Beyon Bijicherian 

3rd – Ariana Ellis  3rd—Emma Carroll 

 

We must also thank Miss Clare and Mrs Cook 

for their work with the Spelling Bee. 

SPELLING BEE 

DATE CLAIMERS 



 

Low-Cost Uniforms & Stationery Available at School 

Savvy Pop-Up Shops  

If the cost of buying back-to-school uniforms and booklist 

stationery is a struggle for you or your family, then a visit to a 

School Savvy pop-up shop in January might be in order. 

Opening across Bundaberg, Childers, and Gin Gin between 

January 9 – 13, the School Savvy pop-up shops offer second

-hand uniforms and essential booklist stationery at extreme-

ly low-cost, giving children and families who are struggling 

financially an alternative option to going without. All School 

Savvy pop-up shops operate on an honesty policy and do not 

impose an eligibility criteria for those wishing to access the 

service. In the spirit of School Savvy, attendees are encour-

aged to think of others and only take what they need. To 

learn more about the School Savvy pop-up shops coming in 

January, visit www.schoolsavvycq.com.au 

 

SCHOOL SAVVY UNIFORM DONATIONS 

A CLASSICAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

Get into the spirit of Christmas with Ms Kate, Mrs Connolly, 

Mrs Strohfeldt and the Pro Musica orchestra as they present 

some beautiful Christmas classics in the rich acoustic of the 

Holy Rosary Church. Works include the Corelli Christmas 

Concerto and the Saint-Saens Christmas Oratorio for organ, 

strings and in our case, brass choir. The Orpheus vocal en-

semble will delight us with a beautiful selection of songs as 

well as leading us in some community carol singing. What 

better way to celebrate Christmas than to raise your voice in 

song with the congregation as we all sing the classics to-

gether. The concert is on Saturday December 10th com-

mencing at 7pm.  


